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ABSTRACT 

The main objective of the recent study was to assess the possibility of substituting local cereals flours represent-
ed by rice, sorghum and naked barley to wheat flour. Three separate experiments were carried out each included one 
of the local bread wheat varieties. Raise in rice flour substitution level to 30% caused an increase in scored crust 
smoothness reached the level of significance, only with Gimmeza11 wheat flour. Increasing the level of sorghum or 
barley flour substitution from 10 to 20% of Giza171 or Gimmeza11 wheat flours resulted in lower score of crust 
smoothness. That reduction in crust smoothness score reached the level of significance only with Gimmeza11 wheat 
flour. Also, raising the level of barley flour substitution to 30% of Misr2 wheat flour gave a significant reduction in 
crust smoothness. In Giza171 wheat flours, increasing sorghum flour substitution level from 10 to 20 or from 20 to 
30% were proportional to lack of symmetry in loaves shape, although, that deduction was only significant with in-
creasing substitution level from 20 to 30%. Gimmeza11 wheat flour respond oppositely to Misr2 wheat flour, since, 
loaves shape symmetry reduced with increasing sorghum flour replacement from 10 to 20%, but with increasing the 
level of substitution to 30%, symmetry of loaves improved. Misr2 wheat flour blend with 10% rice flour had darker 
loaves than blends with 20% rice flour. Meanwhile, opposite trend (lighter color or bale) were noticed with blends of 
Giza171 and Gimmeza11 cultivars with significant effect. Meanwhile, blends of Giza171 or Gimmeza11 wheat flours 
with 20% rice flour gave darker loaves than blends with 30% rice flour.Misr2 flour blends with 10% sorghum flour 
produced darker crust relative to blends with 20% sorghum flour. Meanwhile, the opposite was true with Giza171 and 
Gimmeza11 blends. Rice flour substitution gave bale loaves crust color relative to sorghum flour in all studied three 
wheat cultivars. Also, loaves of rice flour blends had lighter crust color than those of blends with barley flour. Blends 
with rice flour surpassed those with sorghum and barley flours in loaves ability to roll and fold, when substituted 
Misr2 or Giza171 wheat cultivars. In the meantime, Gimmeza11 blends with sorghum or barley flours surpassed 
those with rice flour in ability to roll and fold. Loaves of blends contained soybean flour produced loaves of higher 
ability to roll and fold relative to those contained fenugreek flour. That was assured for all wheat cultivars. Giza 171 
and Gimmeza11 wheat flours with 10% rice flour replacement, showed better quality of separation than blends with 
20% rice flour. Meanwhile, raising the level of rice flour in blends to 30% decreased the score of separation quality. 
Giza 171 and Gimmeza11 wheat blends with 10% sorghum flour significantly expressed better quality of separation 
than blends with 20% sorghum flour. While, increasing the level of sorghum flour to 30%, substantially improved 
quality of separation than blend with 20% sorghum. Blends of Misr2 or Gimmeza11 cultivars with sorghum flour 
gave better evenness of layers in comparison with blends with rice flour. Also, blends of the formally stated wheat 
cultivars with barley flour, expressed better evenness of layers than the corresponding blends with rice flour. Giza171 
wheat flour blends with rice flour, expressed better evenness of layers in comparison with blends included sorghum 
flour. In the meantime, blends with rice flour gave better evenness of layers in comparison of those included barley 
flour. Raising the level of rice flour substitution to 20 or 30% of wheat flour maintained bread fresh ability (395.8 and 
433.1g.cm-2 for blends of 20 and 30% rice flour, respectively), inclusion of fenugreek flour in blends of wheat + rice 
flour reduced bread fresh ability through raising the level of hardness (927.6, 765.3 and 753.7g.cm-2 for blends with 
fenugreek flour at 10%, 20% and 30% rice flour substitution levels, respectively).Soybean flour inclusion to blends 
produced bread of intermediate hardness values between blends with fenugreek flour and full wheat flour (605.5, 
633.1 and 771.5g.cm-2 for blends with soybean flour at 10, 20 and 30% rice flour substitution). 

Key words; Substitution, Wheat Flour, Cereals, Pulses, Bread quality, Sensory Panel, Stalling Test. 

INTRODUCTION 

Wheat cultivars within species differed in 
grain composition and quality of processing. The 
later gained more importance in grain trade which 
reflect grains attributes associated with processing 
quality. Grain protein content varies between 8 and 
17 percent, depending on genetic make-up and 

production factors. The insoluble protein form in 
wheat flour when come to contact with water, 
shows the viscoelastic mass of gluten, which rep-
resents about 78 to 85 percent of total wheat endo-
sperm protein. This type of protein is complex 
composed of polymeric and monomeric proteins 
known as glutenin and gliadin. Glutenin confer 
elasticity, while, gliadins confer mainly viscous 
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flow and extensibility. This is how gluten is re-
sponsible for viscoelastic properties of wheat- 
flour dough. It is also the main character dictating 
the proper use of wheat variety. Gluten viscoelas-
ticity for end –use purposes is commonly known 
as flour or dough strength. (Qarooni et al., 1987). 
Roughly, wheat flour contains the same amounts 
of glutenin and gliadin the unbalance of gluten-
in/gliadin ratio may change the viscoelastic proper-
ties. The fraction of gluten is, however, the major 
protein factor responsible for variation in dough 
strength among wheat varieties (Rozylo and Las-
kowski, 2011). 

In Egypt, bread is traditionally produced from 
wheat 'triticum aestivum' flour. Due to high de-
mand, about 50%of needed wheat is imported. The 
inability to sustain the national wheat imports for 
making wheat-based foods, makes is imperative 
that some substitutes for wheat must be incorpo-
rated in the bread preparation. Using an alternate 
flour in bread making was introduced many years 
ago 

Alternative non wheat cereals that has capacity 
to substitute wheat in bread flour in Egypt, includes 
barley, maize, rice and sorghum .Maize 'Zea mays' is 
rich in energy and good quality protein but, the peri-
carp fraction, which contain 77.7-84.6% dietary fiber 
(Gupta and Singh,1981), adheres tightly to the outer 
surface of aleuronelayer, so that, cannot be removed 
easily and become responsible for decreasing digest-
ibility and smoothness of dough. Finally produce 
Fast staled bread. Rice 'Oryza sativa' is the second 
cereal crop in Egypt after wheat. Regarding the total 
produced quantity (9.46 and 5.72million tons for 
wheat and rice, respectively (Yearbook of Agricul-
tural Statistics, 2016). A large quantity of broken rice 
grains results during the processing of rice which 
amount to 500.000 tons annually. The nutritional 
contribution of rice flour goes to its content of amyl-
ase protein and low molecular weight sugar. Naked 
barley 'Hordeum Vulgare' is proposed as an alterna-
tive to wheat cultivation in marginal land of Egypt 
and under limited water allowances, Besides, the 
required processing and milling techniques are simi-
lar for wheat and barley .The total produced quantity 
of barley grains reach 130,000 ton most of it is cov-
ered grains. Sorghum 'sorghum bicolor' is anobliga-
tive cereal to upper Egypt, where, climatic condition 
enables yield proliferation and people consume sor-
ghum bread. Total of one million ton of sorghum 
grains is produced annually (Yearbook of Agricul-
ture Statistics, 2016). 

Lópezet al. (2004), found that rice flour bread 
presented the best parameters, being preferred by 
the sensory evaluation panel, followed by corn 
starch bread and cassava starch bread. Breads pre-
pared with rice flour resulted in a softer product, 
presenting a better consistency with small alveoli 
homogeneously distributed. As far as crumb tex-
ture was concerned, corn starch bread presented 

larger alveoli. Also, production parameters were 
established based on these results and a mixture of 
flours, composed by 45% rice flour, 35% corn 
starch and 20% cassava starch presented good re-
sults originating bread with crumb formed by uni-
form and well distributed cells, and pleasant flavor 
and appearance. Islam et al. (2011), reached that, 
bread having 8% maize and 8% brown rice flour 
had the most acceptable flavor, texture, color and 
overall acceptability when compared with other 
bread with maize and brown rice flour. Rai et al. 
(2012), determined bread making quality and sen-
sory qualities of breads produced from varying 
substitutions of rice flour and maize meal with 
wheat flour. They indicated that, the sensory eval-
uation revealed that 25% replacement of wheat 
flour was found to be more acceptable than control 
sample. Khoshgozaran-Abras et al. (2014), indi-
cated that, it was feasible to incorporate brown rice 
(BR) flour for baking flat bread; However, the 
threshold of BR flour addition should be ≤5 %. 
This is simply because, dough made from blend 
flour fortified with 5 % BR flour, due to rheologi-
cal evaluation, was strong and baked flat bread 
was highly ranked acceptable by panelists and re-
mained fresher in comparison with other treat-
ments by the end of storage. 

Sibanda et al. (2015) studied the effect of par-
tial substitution of wheat flour with white grain 
sorghum flour on bread making quality of the 
composites. Composite flours containing 10%, 
20% and 30% sorghum were analyzed There was a 
significant decrease in bread volume with sorghum 
replacement of higher than 20%. The sensory 
analysis of the baked product indicated that, there 
was no significant difference in the taste, flavor 
and texture of the composite bread. The incorpora-
tion of sorghum at 10% produces bread of similar 
quality to wheat flour. Although increasing wheat 
replacement negatively affects the physicochemi-
cal and rheological properties, the sensory quality 
of the bread remains acceptable. 

Niffenegger (1964) resulted showed that, the 
starch and proteins of barley and wheat flour be-
have differently. The starch of barley flour has less 
thickening capacity and less water absorption than 
wheat. The protein has less gluten-like strength. 
Baked products which are dependent on gluten-
like strength are made less successfully from bar-
ley flour than from wheat flour. Appearance and 
flavor are usually affected by the addition of barley 
flour. Methods using little manipulation are more 
successful with barley than those which require 
extensive mixing. Sollars and Rubenthaler (1971), 
reported the role of starch in three soft wheat flour 
tests studied using reconstituted flours. They 
showed that, reconstituted flour with barley starch 
proved very good for cakes and cookies ad had 
viscosities close to this of flour with wheat starch. 
These results indicate that starch must have certain 
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physical and chemical properties for satisfactory 
performance. Dhingar and Jood (2002), studied the 
physico-chemical and nutritional properties of ce-
real pulse blends for bread making. Supplementa-
tion of soy (full fat and defatted) and barley flours 
to wheat flour at 5, l0, 15 and 20% levels were 
studied. They found that, the gluten content and 
sedimentation value of flour blends decreased, and 
water absorption capacity increased with increase 
in the level of soybean and barley flour separately 
and in combinations to bread flour. All the blends 
at 20% levels were found nutritionally superior, 
but breads prepared from them found organolepti-
cally unacceptable. However, addition of 15% 
barley flour, l0% full fat soy flour, 10% defatted 
soy flour, 15% full fat soy flour+ barley flour and 
15% defatted soy flour+ barley flour to wheat flour 
not only increased the total protein, glutelin (pro-

tein fraction), total lysine, dietary fiber and glu-
can contents of cereal-pulse blends for bread mak-
ing, but, could also produce a product of accepta-
ble quality. Dhingra and Jood (2004), studied the 
effect of supplementation on the functional, baking 
and organoleptic characteristics of bread. they in-
dicated that bread volume decreased with increas-
ing amount of non-wheat flour substitution. The 
crumb color changed from creamish white to dull 
brown and a gradual hardening of crumb texture 
was observed as the addition of soybean (full-fat 
and defatted) and barley flours increased. It may 
be concluded that the substitution of wheat flour 
with soybean and barley flour up to an amount 
equivalent to 10% of full-fat and defatted soyflour, 
15% for barley flour, full-fat soy + barley flour 
and defatted soy + barley flour produced accepta-
ble bread loaves with good organoleptic character-
istics.Ereifej et al. (2006), suggested that, barley 
flour can be used to replace 30% to 45% of wheat 
flour in Balady bread loaves without adversely 
affecting the consumer acceptability of the bread. 
However, when increasing barley flour content 
beyond these limits, the resulting bread loaves are 
found to be harder, darker in color, and non-
uniformly shaped; therefore, less acceptable bread. 
Sullivan et al. (2010), produced doughs and 
breads using pearled barley flour (PBF) in differ-
ent ratios (30, 50, 70 and 100%) to wheat flour. A 
100% wheat flour formulation was used as a con-
trol. They found that, a low protein content usual-
ly signifies a reduced baking quality, so this re-
sult would suggest that, the inclusion of barley 
flour into the bread formulation would decrease 
the quality of the resulting breads. Increasing the 
pearled barley flour concentration significantly 
decreased the volume of the breads. Also, Hard-
ness was found to increase significantly with an 
increased inclusion of barley flour and was also 
found to significantly increase the rate of staling 
of the breads, as was predicted from the starch 
retrogradation results of the flours. The fiber con-
tents of the breads increased significantly with 

the increase in pearled barley flour to the formu-
lation. Beta-glucan levels were found to signifi-
cantly increase with the increase in pearled barley 
flour in the flour formulation. Taste panel results 
indicated that, the addition of barley flour to a 
wheat flour formulation does not have a signifi-
cant effect on bread acceptability up to 50% bar-
ley flour addition. The results would indicate that, 
there is potential for a bread product containing 
up to 50% barley flour. Lin et al. (2012) used 
steamed bread incorporated with barley flour at 10, 
20 and 30% substitution levels. They found that, 
increased levels of barley flour caused significant 
decreases in the specific volume, brightness and 
whiteness index of steamed bread, as well as in-
creases in hardness and chewiness. Hussein et al. 
(2013), focused on substituting a part of wheat 
flour (WF) with whole meal barley (WBF), gelati-
nized corn flour (GCF) and both of them in balady 
bread. Sensory properties of the separation layers 
and roundness were not affected significantly. But 
a significant difference was observed in taste, crust 
color and odor at replacement level of 30%. Gen-
erally, WF supplemented with WBF: GCF 
(30:15%) did not affected technological quality 
of balady bread and improved its nutritive val-
ues.Also, improved the nutritional, healthy values 
and quality of balady bread by replacing wheat 
flour (WF) with gelatinized corn flour (GCF) and/ 
or whole meal barley (WBF), with the possibility 
of completing shortages of wheat raw material. 
The chemical, rheological, sensory and stalling 
properties of the obtained balady bread were eval-
uated, and they concluded that, wheat flour could 
be replaced with whole barely flour and gelati-
nized corn flour at the level of 30: 15% without 
drastic effect on the technological quality and sen-
sory properties of bread. Maiya et al. (2013), 
demonstrates that, parotta enriched with dietary 

fiber and -glucan can be prepared by partially 
substituting wheat flour with barley flour (BF). 
Sensory analysis showed that, the use of barely 
flour above 30% brought about adverse effect on 
the quality of parotta. They found that, during 48 
hours of storage, parottas with 30% barley flour 
remained softer than control parotta. Reddy et al. 
(2013), evaluated the milling quality characteris-
tics of different cereals and organoleptic evaluation 
of traditional food products. They found that, bar-
ley comes under cereal grains and is staple food in 
most countries of the Middle East. It is having 
almost equal importance to wheat. However, it is 
less palatable than wheat. Flour made from barley 
can be used as substitute for wheat flour. Further 
research is needed to improve the palatability of 
barley and to formulate more barley recipes. Mar-
iotti et al. (2014),showed that, the barley sour-
doughs investigated could be used to obtain barley 
bread with enhanced nutritional value. Further-
more, despite the lower specific volume and denser 
crumb of barley breads with respect to wheat 
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bread, no significant differences were seen in the 
degree of liking among the three breads after bak-
ing and during shelf-life, thus confirming the pos-
sibility for successful exploitation of barley flour 
in the baking industry. Tulse et al. (2014), carried 
out a study on the co-milled straight run flours 
obtained by varying proportions of wheat, barley 
and green gram. Mixing ratios were (90:5:5), 
(80:10:10) and (70:15:15). Flours were used in a 
cookie baking experiments. as the amount of GG 
and BR increased in blend, water absorption in-
creased (56.6-58.4%) and dough stability and ex-
tensibility values decreased (104-92 mm). Hard-
ness of cookie doughs ad spread ratio (7.70-6.00) 
of cookies decreased and breaking strength values 
increased from 2900 to 3700. g in cookies made 
using co-milled blends. 

Sharma et al. (1999), studied the effect of re-
placement of wheat flour with cowpea flour on 
sensory characteristics of some of the baked prod-
ucts. They indicated that, loaf volume and overall 
acceptability scores of breads were reduced signif-
icantly beyond 150 g kg.1 incorporation of cowpea 
flour. Abdel-Kader (2000), evaluated the physical, 
rheological and baking properties of decorticated 
cracked broad beans-wheat composite flours and to 
determine the acceptability of the resulting bread 
using organoleptic tests. He found cracked broad 
beans flour (DCBF) was used to replace 5%,10%, 
15% and 20% of the wheat flour (WF) in bread. 
The sensory properties of ‘Balady’ bread showed 
that, at the two levels of 5% and 10% DCBF-
substitution, the ‘Balady’ loaves did not show any 
significant differences (P ≥ 0.05). It was concluded 
that, the replacement of bread flour (WF) with up 
to 10% decorticated cracked broad beans flour 
produced acceptable Egyptian ‘Balady’ bread. 
Olaoye et al. (2006), determined the sensory quali-
ties of breads produced from varying substitutions 
of soybean and plantain flours as composites of 
wheat flour. the sensory evaluation showed that, 
insignificant differences were observed between 
the whole wheat bread and the 5% soybean sup-
plement in the sensory attributes of aroma, internal 
texture, taste and general acceptability. Dhingra 
and Jood (2004), studied the effect of supplemen-
tation on the functional, baking and organoleptic 
characteristics of bread. The bread volume de-
creased with increasing amount of non-wheat flour 
substitution. The crumb color changed from 
creamish white to dull brown and a gradual hard-
ening of crumb texture was observed as the addi-
tion of soybean (full-fat and defatted) and barley 
flours increased. It may be concluded that the sub-
stitution of wheat flour with soybean and barley 
flour up to an amount equivalent to 10% of full-fat 
and defatted soyflour, 15% for barley flour, full-fat 
soy + barley flour and defatted soy + barley flour 
produced acceptable bread loaves with good or-
ganoleptic characteristics.Hooda and Jood (2005), 
developed wheat‐fenugreek‐based health bread. 

They found that, additions of fenugreek (raw, 
soaked and germinated) up to the level of 15 per 
cent produced bread with a satisfactory loaf vol-
ume and other sensory quality attributes (crumb 
color, crumb texture, taste etc.), whereas the 20 per 
cent level of supplementation caused a depression 
effect in loaf volume and the breads were found to 
be bitter in taste. Eissa et al. (2007)found that, 
baking properties, color and sensory evaluation 
tests showed that 15% of wheat flour could be re-
placed with germinated legumes and mushroom 
flours and still providing good quality of Egyptian 
balady bread and biscuits. Staling test revealed that 
wheat bread was better than wheat-germinated 
legumes and mushroom flours bread regarding 
freshness. Butt et al. (2011),reached that, bread 
volume decreased with increasing the cowpea flour 
substitution, while, the loaf weight increased. Sub-
stitution of wheat flour with cowpea flour also 
affected the sensory characteristics of bread. At the 
higher level, the acceptability of the bread de-
creased as the structure of the bread become com-
pact at higher level of substitution. Replacement of 
wheat flour with cowpea flour up to 10% of substi-
tution level produced acceptable bread. Moham-
med et al. (2012), evaluated the effect of chickpea 
addition at different concentration on wheat bread 
characteristics. Baking tests showed that, chickpea 
addition with <20% significantly impaired the vol-
ume, internal structure and texture of the breads. 
The bread had a strongly brown color, a hard crust, 
and was unacceptable to consumers. Supplement-
ing wheat-bread with chickpea at 10 to >20% flour 
also was acceptable. Roberts et al. (2012), showed 
that Fenugreek gum (extruded and non-extruded) 
was substituted for wheat flour at 0%, 5% and 
10% (w/w) and the rheological effects and bread 
making characteristics. They found that, the substi-
tution of FG into bread dough at levels of 10% 
caused detrimental results to baked bread volume, 
texture and the general appearance. Srivastava et 
al. (2012) studied the effect of incorporation of 
fenugreek seed husk (FSH) in muffins at different 
levels of 5, 10 and 15%. Supplementation with 
FSH resulted in softer crumb texture indicated by 
the hardness which decreased in hardness (4.20 to 
3.19 N). Inclusion of FSH addition in muffins 
found acceptance by panelists with a rating better 
than the control. The optimal level of incorporation 
of FSH flour, based on sensory quality in muffins 
was found to be 10%.Kasaye et al. (2015),showed 
that the flour of fenugreek supplemented at 5, 10 
and 15% levels with wheat flour was assessed to 
produce bread. The sensory evaluation of products 
has exhibited that 5 and 10% for bread and 5% for 
biscuit, fermented fenugreek flour supplemented 
with wheat flour resulted highly acceptable bread 
and biscuit compared with  control samples. Wani 
et al. (2016),reached that, pulse flour up to 15% 
can be incorporated in wheat flour to produce ac-
ceptable chapattis with comparable overall accept-
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ability compared to whole wheat flour. Besides 
composite flours have lower setback viscosity 
which suggests that composite flour chapattis will 
maintain freshness for longer periods compared to 
control wheat flour. 

As for stalling of bread, Axford et al. (1968), 

showed that loaf specific volume is a major factor 

in determining both the rate and extent of staling, 

both of which decrease in a linear manner, over the 

range studied, as loaf volume increases. The influ-

ence of changes in loaf specific volume on staling 

characteristics is greater in bread prepared by bulk 

fermentation than in bread prepared by the Chor-

leywood Bread Process. Bread made by the Chor-

leywood Bread Process stales less rapidly than 

bread made by the conventional bulk fermentation 

process. The effect of loaf specific volume on the 

rate of staling is more marked as the storage tem-

perature is lowered. Qarooni et al. (1987), devel-

oped a baking test procedure has been developed 

after investigation of processing variables such as 

baking absorption, mixing time and sheeting 

thickness. The procedure, and its associated scor-

ing system, have an adequate precision and are 

relevant to commercial baking methods and con-

sumer taste in the Middle East.Baker et al. (1988), 

examined the effect of 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30% 

compression depths on the sensitivity of the data 

and the characteristics of the Instron curve. They 

resulted that as the bread crumb aged, the amount 

of force required to compress the crumb increased. 

The greatest increase in force over the seven-day 

storage period was between days 1 and 4 after bak-

ing. The crumb firmness also increased as the de-

gree of compression increased. Some variability in 

the data is desirable since it indicates sensitivity to 

changes in crumb firmness either due to staling or 

formulation. However, this should not be the only 

factor used to determine the appropriate compres-

sion depth. Sidhu et al. (1997), showed that, the 

amount of soluble starch and amylose contents 

also decreased significantly as the bread aged dur-

ing storage. Despite their limitation, sensory anal-

ysis parameters were found to follow the staling of 

white as well as extra bran Arabic bread more 

closely than any other single method. Instron 

Puncture force measurements correlated well with 

other chemical methods and sensory analysis pa-

rameters in white arabic bread but did not provide 

significant correlations for extra bran Arabic 

bread. Gray and Bemiller (2003), reached a con-

clusion that, bread staling is a complex phenome-

non in which multiple mechanisms operate. Poly-

mer crystallizations with the formation of super 

molecular structures are certainly involved. The 

most plausible hypothesis is that, retrogradation of 

amylopectin occurs, and because water molecules 

are incorporated into the crystallites, the distribu-

tion of water is shifted from gluten to starch/ amy-

lopectin, thereby changing the nature of the gluten 

network. The role of additives may be to change 

the nature of starch protein molecules, to function 

as plasticizers, and/or to retard the redistribution of 

water between components. they added that, noth-

ing more definite can be concluded at this time. 

Różyło and Laskowski (2011), evaluated the pre-

dictive power of flour and dough alveograph prop-

erties in simultaneous determination of bread loaf 

volume and crumb texture. They used ten Polish 

spring wheat cultivars. They showed that, from the 

experimental tests indicated that among the varia-

bles, the flour protein content, the Zeleny sedimen-

tation index, the flour falling number, and dough 

strength were the main factors affecting the textur-

al properties of the breadcrumb alone and with the 

bread loaf volume. The results showed that a com-

bination of several flour and dough alveograph 

properties could predict bread quality. Fadda et al. 

(2014), confirmed the central role of amylopectin 

retrogradation and water redistribution within the 

different polymers in determining bread staling, 

but also highlighted the importance of other flour 

constituents, such as proteins and non-starch poly-

saccharides. Data obtained with thermal, spectros-

copy, nuclear magnetic resonance, X-ray crystal-

lography, and colorimetry analysis have pointed 

out the need to encourage the use of one or more 

of these techniques in order to better understand 

the mechanisms of staling. Results so far, obtained 

have provided new insight on bread staling, but the 

phenomenon has not been fully elucidated so far. 

The recent study was carried out to determin-
ing bread quality as sensory panel and stalling 
abilities of breads produced from variable substitu-
tions of rice, sorghum andnaked barley flours to 
flours of Egyptian wheat cultivars.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The recent study included studying the possi-
bility of substituting local cereals flours (rice, sor-
ghum and naked barley) to local bread wheat culti-
vars. Adding fenugreek local pulse flour and im-
ported soybean flour to improve characters of 
bread was also included. Separate experiments 
were carried out for each bread wheat variety. The 
studied local bread wheat cultivars were Misr2, 
Giza171 and Gemmiza11.Row materials for local 
cereals, fenugreek and bread wheat cultivars were 
obtained from Agricultural Research Center. Min-
istry of Agriculture, Giza, Egypt.86% extraction 
flour were prepared by following AACC;26-10 A 
method. Tempered cleaned grains milled by bara-
bender quadrumat mill using the barabender pro-
cedure. For each local bread wheat cultivars, the 
following flour blends were prepared (Table1). 
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Table1; list of studied flour blends that represent different levels of local cereals flour substitution 

and pulse flour addition 

Code Treatment 
Component of one kilogram blended flour 

wheat cereal pulse 

1 WF 100% 1000 - - 

2 WF+10%RF 900 100 - 

3 WF+10%RF+5%Fen 850 100 50 

4 WF+10%RF+5%So 850 100 50 

5 WF+20%RF 800 200 - 

6 WF+20%RF+5%Fen 750 200 50 

7 WF+20%RF+5%So 750 200 50 

8 WF+30%RF 700 300 - 

9 WF+30%RF+5%Fen 650 300 50 

10 WF+30%RF+5%So 650 300 50 

11 WF+10%SF 900 100 - 

12 WF+10%SF+5%Fen 850 100 50 

13 WF+10%Sf+5%So 850 100 50 

14 WF+20%SF 800 200 - 

15 WF+20%SF+5%Fen 750 200 50 

16 WF+20%SF+5%So 750 200 50 

17 WF+30%SF 700 300 - 

18 WF+30%SF+5%Fen 650 300 50 

19 WF+30%SF+5%So 650 300 50 

20 WF+10%BF 900 100 - 

21 WF+10%BF+5%Fen 850 100 50 

22 WF+10%BF+5%So 850 100 50 

23 WF+20%BF 800 200 - 

24 WF+20%BF+5%Fen 750 200 50 

25 WF+20%BF+5%So 750 200 50 

26 WF+30%BF 700 300 - 

27 WF+30%BF+5%Fen 650 300 50 

28 WF+30%BF+5%So 650 300 50 

29 WF+5%Fen 950 - 50 

30 WF+5%So 950 - 50 

31 WF+5%Fen+5%So 900 - 100 

WF; Wheat flour   RF; Rice flour    SF;Sorghum flour 

BF; Barley flour   Fen; Fenugreek flour   SO;Soybean flour 

Bread quality: 

For each studied flour blend of each bread 
wheat cultivar, the following procedure was fol-
lowed during dough preparation and baking to 
measure bread parameters (loaf diameter before 
baking, loaf diameter after baking and loaf weight 
after baking ); 

Dough comprising flour (200g) compressed 
yeast (2g), salt (3g) and various(amounts of water 
were mixed using) Brabender, after mixing, dough 
were placed in sealed plastic containers and al-
lowed to ferment at 30ºC 

For one hour. After the bulk fermentation, 
dough were degassed by hand pressure and scaled 
off into three pieces of 100gm.The dough pieces 

were rolled by hand into balls, placed on a wooden 
board previously dusted with flour, and covered 
with aplastic sheet to avoid surface drying and 
subsequent skin formation, these were left for 10 
min at 28±2ºC for intermediate proofing .The 
dough pieces were then hand-rolled to 10mm 
thickness using a spacing guide, after which they 
were passed twice through apair of steel rollers. 
The sheeted doughs were placed on wooden 
boards lightly dusted with flour for final proofing 
at 28±2ºC 65±5% r.h. for 30 mi. Oven temperature 
was set at 400ºC and baking was carried out for 
(90S) ona preheated aluminum tray. This combina-
tion of temperature and time is the most widely 
used in commercial practice and thus was selected 
for this technique.  
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Yeast; 

Active instant yeast, imported from Turkey, 
packed under vacuum (450g per pack),as wellas 
fresh compressed yeast, produced locally by sugar 
and integrated industries company and starch and 
yeast company was used for Balady Bread produc-
tion. 

Experienced panelist evaluation: 

Loaves were weighed and diameter of each 
loaf was measured. Average of both weight and 
diameter for each samples were calculated then, 
loaves were ranked based on consumer prefer-
ences, which was determined as described by (Qa-
rooni et al.1987) .The scoring of the Balady Arabic 
bread was carried out on a numerical basis. The 
marks for each quality parameter were assigned 
according to consumer preference (Table 2). 

Table (2); Loaf scoring for Balady Bread: 

Quality factors Score 

Crust smoothness 5 

Shape 7 

Crust colour 8 

Ability to roll and fold 10 

Quality of separation 16 

Evenness of layers 5 

Cited after: Qarooni et al, 1987. Journal of cereal 
science. 

Description of quality parameters: 

● Crust Smoothness: (5 Marks) 

Ideal Balady Bread should have a smooth top 
and bottom crust. Marks are allocated according to 
degree of smoothness. 

● (Crust color) (5 Marks); 

The ideal Balady Bread should have a light 
brown color; hence marks are deducted for in-
creasing darkness (over-baked) of the crust of hav-
ing pale color (under-baked). Scores are allocated 
based on subjective assessment of this parameter. 

●  Shape (7 Marks); 

Represent the final bread shape. The highest 
score is given to round loaves, with points being 
gradually deducted for increasing lack of sym-
metry. 

●  Ability to roll and fold (10Marks); 

Ideally evaluation, bread should be able to 
with stand either rolling or folding without crack-
ing or breaking. Cracking whilst folding limits the 
filling ability and it is considered extremely unde-
sirable. The assessment of this property after one 
day allows the effect of stalling to be observed. 

● Quality of separation (16 Marks); 

This is the single most important parameter. 
Apart from the periphery, the top and bottom lay-
ers should be completely separated from each oth-
er. Breads without complete separation of the lay-
ers are unacceptable and hence, are downgraded. 

● Evenness of the layers (5Marks); 

The ideal bread should have upper and lower 
layers of equal and uniform thickness. 

Bread Stalling 

Bread loaves for each flour blend sample 
were cooled, bagged in polyethylene and stored at 
room temperature. Data for bread stalling were 
recorded by texture testing procedure after one, 
three and five days of storage as follows: 

One slice of bread 25mm thick or two slices, 
each 12.5mm thick were used. The slices were cut 
mechanically or by hand provided the end three 
slices are discarded and the crusts are not removed. 
A38.1mm Øprobe (TA4/1000) at test speed of 
2mm/Sec. The location of testing is the center of 
the bread slice (S) avoiding non-representative 
areas of crumb. Sample is subjected to 40% de-
formation and compression load at 25% defor-
mation was recorded in either Newton's or g. Test 
was made to a total of three samples per loaf. 

Experiments were carried out during the peri-
od from 2016 to 2018 in labs of the faculty of Ag-
riculture (El-Shatby), Alexandria University. Sta-
tistical analysis was carried out for each separate 
wheat cultivar blends as a randomized complete 
block design with three replicates. Combined anal-
ysis over experiments was performed when the 
assumptions of homogeneity of variances cannot 
be rejected. Stalling test was performed at three 
successive dates (dayone, day three and day five). 
Hardness was measured on three replicates per 
blend. Combined analysis over days was per-
formed. (Gomez and Gomez,1988). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

 The main objective of the recent study 
was to assess the possibility of substituting local 
cereals flours represented by rice, sorghum and 
naked barley to wheat flour. Three separate exper-
iments were carried out each included one of the 
local bread wheat varieties. These were Misr2, 
Giza171 and Gimmiza11. Combined analysis of 
experiments (cultivars) was performed. Since, the 
assumption of homogeneity of variances was not 
rejected. The obtained results were presented for 
bread quality and stalling test. 

Sensory panel for breads: 

 Sensory analysis was carried out in a senso-
ry evaluation procedure compliant with the interna-
tional standards (ISO 8589, 2007). In order to de-
scribe the sensory properties of the thirty-one types of 
bread, the sensory profiling method was applied (ISO 
13299, 2003). This method consisted of two phases, 
an initial phase to select, train and validate the asses-
sors and a subsequent phase focused on the evalua-
tion of the samples. The evaluation characters includ-
ed crust smoothness, shape, crust color, cracks, blis-
ters, ability to roll and fold, quality of separation, 
evenness of layers, grain appearance, grain uniformi-
ty and crumb color. Numerical grades were trans-
formed before statistical analysis. Table 3 presented 
the analysis of variance for sensory panel characters 
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of breads cultivars, significantly varied only in loaves 
shapes, whereas, other characters showed insignifi-
cant differences among the studied cultivars. Breads 
significantly varied in crust smoothness, shape, crust 
color, ability to roll, quality of separation, evenness of 

layers and grain appearance (seven characters out of 
twelve studied characters). Wheat cultivar × blends 
interaction significantly varied in all sensory panel 
characters, except for, blister and quality of tearing. 

Table 3: Analysis of variance for sensory panel characters of thirty-one breads. 

S.O.V. d.f. M.S. 

Crust 
smoothness 

Shape Crust 
colour 

Ability to roil 
and fold 

Quality of 
separation 

Evenness of 
layers 

Cultivar (A) 2 2.950
n.s

 7.527
**

 6.068
n.s

 43.681
n.s

 13.950
n.s

 0.720
n.s

 

Error 4 0.154 0.022 0.278 1.165 2.616 0.414 

Treatments (B) 30 1.224
**

 1.773
**

 2.425
**

 3.243
**

 7.066
**

 1.369
**

 

      A*B 60 1.072
**

 1.390
**

 1.638
**

 4.196
**

 6.431
**

 1.139
**

 

Error 180 0.356 0.375 0.578 0.680 1.489 0.389 

**, indicate significance at 0.01 level.   n.s., not significantly different. 

Crust smoothness: 

Ideal balady bread is evaluated by five points for 

crust smoothness. Orthogonal comparisons between 

different levels of rice flour substitution to wheat 

flour reflected on crust smoothness score for the stud-

ied flour blends were shown in Table 4. A significant 

rise in crust smoothness score was obtained when rice 

flour substitution level increased from 10 to 20% of 

Misr2 wheat flour. Whereas, the opposite was re-

ceived with both of Giza171 and Gimmeza11 culti-

vars. Additional raise in rice flour substitution level to 

30% caused an increase in crust smoothness scored 

reached the level of significance, only with Gimme-

za11 wheat flour.  

Table 4: Orthogonal comparisons between different levels of rice flour substitution to wheat flour 

reflected on Crust smoothness score for the studied flour blends. 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ 10% RF v.s 
WF+20% RF 

0.556 0.001 -0.611 0.000 -0.333 0.006 

WF+ 20% RF v.s 
 WF+30%RF 

0.000 0.000 0.111 0.578 0.333 0.006 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour  

Substitution by sorghum flour at 10% level improved crust smoothness score compared with 20% 
level of substitution to Misr2 wheat flour. That improvement had not reached the level of significance. 
Increasing the level of sorghum flour substitution from 10 to 20% of Giza171 or Gimmeza11 wheat flours 
resulted in lower score of crust smoothness. That reduction in crust smoothness score reached the level of 
significance only with Gimmeza11 wheat flour. The only significant reduction in crust smoothness asso-
ciated with raising the level of sorghum flour substitution from 20 to 30% was noticed with Misr2 wheat 
flour. Gimmeza11 wheat flour substituted with 30% sorghum flour obtained lower crust smoothness score 
relative to 20% level of substitution (Table 5). 

Table 5: Orthogonal comparisons between different levels of sorghum flour substitution to wheat 

flour reflected on Crust smoothness for the studied flour blends 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ 10% SF v.s 

WF+20% SF 
0.278 0.081 -0.167 0.259 -0.278 0.020 

WF+ 20%SF v.s 

 WF+30%SF 
-0.556 0.001 -0.167 0.259 0.222 0.060 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour  
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Like what noticed with sorghum flour substi-
tution, barley flour substitution to Misr2 wheat 
flour at 20% level was associated with lower score 
of crust smoothness, although had not reached the 
level of significance. Meanwhile, barley flour sub-
stitution to Giza171 or Gimmeza11 flour at 20% 
level showed significant lower crust smoothness 
score relative to 10% level. Also, raising the level 

of barley flour substitution to 30% of Misr2 wheat 
flour gave a significant reduction in crust smooth-
ness score. The same was true with Giza171 wheat 
flour, although, had not reached the level of signif-
icance. The opposite was obtained with Gimme-
za11 wheat flour, since, 20% barley flour substitu-
tion significantly surpassed 30% level (Table 6).  

Table 6: Orthogonal comparisons between different levels of barley flour substitution to wheat 

flour reflected on Crust smoothness score of the studied flour blends. 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ 10% BF v.s 
WF+20% BF 

0.278 0.081 -0.333 0.026 -0.611 0.000 

WF+  20%BF v.s 
WF+30%BF 

-0.389 0.016 -0.056 0.145 0.500 0.000 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour  

Comparison between substitution cereal flours, 
showed that, rice flour as a replacer to Misr2 flour in 
comparison to sorghum flour blends gave significant-
ly lower score of crust smoothness (p≥0.04). Mean-
while, rice flour vs. sorghum flour as a replacer to 
Giza171 or Gimmeza11 wheat cultivars obtained 
higher crust smoothness score, although was only 

significant with Giza171 wheat flour blends. Com-
parison between wheat flour blends with rice flour 
versus those with barley flour, showed a superiority 
of the former over the latter in crust smoothness, alt-
hough had not reached the level of significance in 
any of Misr2 or Gimmeza11 wheat flours (Table 7).  

Table 7: Orthogonal comparison for the effect of pulse flours supplementation to wheat /local cere-

als flours on Crust smoothness of flour blend. 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ R Fv.s 
WF+SF 

0.019 0.042 -0.019 0.048 -0.111 0.102 

WF +RF v.s 
WF+ BF 

0.130 0.157 -0.148 0.084 0.037 0.306 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour  

The role of pulses flour substitution to cere-
als/wheat flour blends was presented in Table 8. 
Comparison between flour blends of cereals and 
fenugreek flour versus those with soybean flour 
cleared that fenugreek flour blends gave higher 
crust smoothness score with Misr2, Giza171 and 
Gimmeza11 wheat flours, with significance for 
Giza171 blend. Also, wheat flour blends with both 

of fenugreek and soybean flours obtained higher 
crust smoothness score than those had fenugreek 
flour with all studied wheat flour cultivars. Similar 
effect was obtained when blends contained both 
fenugreek and soybean flours was compared with 
those contained soybean flour only, expect for 
blends of Giza171 wheat flour.  

Table 8: Orthogonal comparison for the effect of pulse flours supplementation to wheat/local cere-

als flours on crust smoothness of flour blend 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ (RF, SF, BF)+Fen vs. 
WF+(RF,SF,BF)+SO 

0.133 0.125 0.233 0.005 0.117 0.071 

WF +Fen +SO vs. 
WF + Fen 

0.094   0.013 0.003 0.008 0.058 0.038 

WF+ Fen+ SO vs. 
 WF+SO 

0.070 0.062 -0.039 0.253 0.036 0.184 
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Shape of loaves: 

Shape of loaves was evaluated as the highest 

score in given to round loaves, with points being 

gradually deducted for increasing lack of sym-

metry. Orthogonal comparisons between levels of 

rice flour substitution to wheat flour reflected on 

shape of loaves for the studied flour blends were 

presented in Table 9. Increasing the level of rice 

flour substitution from 10 to 20% of Misr2 wheat 

flour, reduced loaves shape. While increasing the 

level of substitution to 30% of wheat flour gave 

insignificant positive effect on shape.  Giza171 and 

Gimmeza11 wheat flours, responded differently, 

where, loaves shape scores were significantly re-

duced when rice flour substitution increased from 

10 to 20% and vas vers when rice flour increased 

from 20 to 30%. 

Table 9: Orthogonal comparisons between different levels of rice flour substitution to wheat flour 

reflected on shape of loaves for the studied flour blends. 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ 10% RF v.s 

WF+20% RF 
0.667 0.001 -0.611 0.000 -0.500 0.000 

WF+  20% RF v.s 

 WF+30%RF 
-0.222 0.238 0.667 0.000 0.278 0.003 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour  

Effect of sorghum flour substitution to wheat 

flours at variable percentages on recorded scores 

for loaves shape was illustrated on Table 10. Misr2 

wheat flour, substituted with 10% sorghum flour 

enjoyed larger loaves shape in comparison to 20% 

level of replacement. Another deduction in loaves 

shape symmetry was obtained with increasing sor-

ghum flour replacement level to 30% of wheat 

flour. In Giza171 wheat flours, increasing sorghum 

flour substitution level from 10 to 20 or from 20 to 

30% were proportional to lack of symmetry in 

loaves shape, although, that deduction was only 

significant with increasing substitution level from 

20 to 30%. Gimmeza11 wheat flour respond oppo-

sitely to Misr2 wheat flour, since, loaves shape 

symmetry reduced with increasing sorghum flour 

replacement from 10 to 20%, but with increasing 

the level of substitution to 30%, symmetry of 

loaves improved.  

Table 10: Orthogonal comparisons between different levels of sorghum flour substitution to  wheat 

flour reflected on loaves shape of the flour blend. 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ 10% SF v.s 

 WF+20% SF 
0.556 0.004 -0.056 0.157 -0.667 0.000 

WF+  20%SF v.s 

 WF+30%SF 
- 0.667   0.001 -0.278 0.052 0.500 0.000 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour  

Orthogonal comparisons between levels of 

barley flour replacement to wheat flour and its 

reflection on shape symmetry of loaves was shown 

in Table 11. Loaves made from Misr2 wheat flour 

blends that included 20% barley flour had higher 

loaves shape symmetry at significant. While, in-

creasing the level if barley flour replacement from 

20 to 30% of wheat flour gave immeasurable effect 

on loaves shape symmetry. Giza171 wheat flour 

replaced by 20% barley flour was associated with 

insignificant increase in loaves shape symmetry. 

Meanwhile, increasing barley flour replacement 

level to 30% significantly (p≥0.05) deduced the 

loaves shape symmetry. Gimmeza11 wheat flour, 

replaced by 20% barley flour, had significantly 

less shape symmetry relative to blend with 10% 

barley flour. Meanwhile, the difference in loaves 

shape with increasing the level of barley flour from 

20 to 30% was immeasurable.  
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Table 11: Orthogonal comparisons between different levels of barley flour substitution to wheat 

flour reflected on shapesymmetry of loaves of the flour blend. 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ 10% BF v.s 

 WF+20% BF 
0.056 0.089 0.222 0.118 -0.500 0.000 

WF+  20%BF v.s 

 WF+30%BF 
0.000 0.000 -0.278 0.052 -0.000 0.000 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour  

Over all detailed flour blends, blend of Misr2 
wheat flour with rice flour had significantly (p≥0.01) 
higher loaves shape symmetry than blends with sor-
ghum flour. The same rice flour/Misr2 wheat flour 
blends surpassed blends with barley flour in loaves 
shape, although, that superiority had not reached the 

significance level. Similar results were shown by 
Giza171 wheat flour blends. Whereas, Gimmeza11 
wheat flour blends with rice flour were of less loaves 
shape symmetry than the corresponding blends with 

sorghum flour or barley flour (Table 12). 

Table 12: Orthogonal comparison for the effect of pulse flours supplementation to wheat /local ce-

reals flours on loaves shape symmetry of flour blend.  

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+RFv.s 

 WF+SF 
-0.278 0,012 -0.167 0.044 0.074 0.159 

WF +RF v.s 

 WF+ BF 
-0.167 0,127 -0.204 0.015 0.019 0.127 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour  

Pulse flour replacement to blends flour and its 
effect on loaves shape symmetry was presented in 
Table 13. Blends with soybean surpassed those 
with fenugreek in loaves shape symmetry in all 
studied wheat cultivars. That was more obvious 
from orthogonal comparison between blends con-
tained fenugreek and soybean flours versus those 
with fenugreek flour only. The single role of fenu-

greek flour in wheat flour blends was expressed by 
the orthogonal comparison between flour blends 
that included fenugreek and soybean flour versus 
those contained soybean flour. The latter compari-
son assured that fenugreek flour in wheat flour 
blends resulted in higher loaves shape symmetry 
irrespective of the wheat cultivar.    

Table 13: Orthogonal comparison for the effect of pulse flours supplementation to wheat /local ce-

reals flours on loaves shape symmetryof flour blend 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ (RF, SF, BF)+Fen 
vs.WF+(RF,SF,BF)+SO 

0.133 0.197 0.150 0.055 0.217 0.000 

WF +Fen +SO vs. 

WF + Fen 
0.124 0.006 0.036 0.271 0.091 0.000 

WF+ Fen+ SO vs.  

WF+SO 
0.100 0.025 0.009 0.077 0.052 0.017 

Crust color: 

Ideal balady bread should have a light brown 
color. Marks are deductedfor increasing darkness 
(over baked) or having bale color(under baked). 
Misr2 wheat flour blend with 10% rice flour had 

darker loaves than blends with 20% rice flour. 
Meanwhile, opposite trend (lighter color or bale) 
were noticed with blends of Giza171 and Gimme-
za11 cultivars with significant effect. In the mean-
time, blends of Misr2 wheat flour + 20% rice flour 
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had lighter crust color than blends with 30% rice 
flour. Meanwhile, blends of Giza171 or Gimme-

za11 wheat flours with 20% rice flour gave darker 
loaves than blends with 30% rice flour  (Table 14). 

Table 14: Orthogonal comparisons between different levels of rice flour substitution to wheat flour 

reflected on Crust color of the flour blend. 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ 10% RF v.s 

WF+20% RF 
0.333 0.163 -0.722 0.000 -0.278 0.039 

WF+  20% RF v.s 

 WF+30%RF 
-0.333 0.163 0.222 0.151 0.722 0.000 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour  

Orthogonal comparisons between wheat flour 
blends with sorghum flour expressed in crust color 
of loaves were illustrated in Table 15. Misr2 flour 
blends with 10% sorghum flour produced darker 
crust relative to blends with 20% sorghum flour. 
Meanwhile, the opposite was true with Giza171 
and Gimmeza11 blends. Also, blends of Misr2 

wheat flour with 20% sorghum flour gave lighter 
crust colour than loaves of blend with 30% sor-
ghum flour. Also, vas vers were obtained with 
both of Giza171 and Gimmeza11 flour blends, 
where, darker loaves crust colour was obtained 
from blends with 20% sorghum flour than those 
contained 30% sorghum flour (Table 15 ).  

Table 15: Orthogonal comparisons between different levels of sorghum flour  substitution to wheat 

flour reflected on Crust colour of the flour blend. 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ 10% SF  

v.s WF+20% SF 
0.444 0.065 -0.667 0.000 -0.833 0.000 

WF+20%SF  

v.s WF+30%SF 
-0.611 0.012 0.278 0.074 0.389 0.004 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour  

Comparisons between wheat flour blends 
with different levels of barley flour substitution 
reflected on crust color of leaves for the studied 
blends were presented in Table 16. Misr2 wheat 
flour blends with 10% barley flour exhibited dark-
er crust color than those with 20% barley flour. 
While, Giza171 and Gimmeza11 wheat flour blend 

with 10% barley flour showed significantly lighter 
crust color. In the meantime, Misr2 wheat flour 
blends with 20% barley flour showed bale crust 
color than blends with 30% barley flour, while, 
Giza171 and Gimmeza11 flour blends with 20% 
barley flour gave significantly darker crust color.  

Table 16: Orthogonal comparisons between different levels of barley flour substitution to wheat 

flour reflected on Crust color of the flour blend. 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ 10% BF v.s 

WF+20% BF 
0.167 0.498 -0.556 0.001 -0.833 0.000 

WF+  20%BF v.s 

WF+30%BF 
-0.389 0.105 0.500 0.002 0.944 0.000 

Comparisons that differentiate between the 
role of replacement as rice, sorghum or barley 
flours reflected on crust color of loaves were pre-
sented in Table 17. Rice flour substitution gave 

bale loaves crust color relative to sorghum flour in 
all studied three wheat cultivars. Also, loaves of 
rice flour blends had lighter crust color than those 
of blends with barley flour.  
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Table 17: Orthogonal comparison for the effect of pulse flours supplementation to wheat /local ce-

reals flours on Crust color of flour blend  

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ R Fv.s 

WF+SF 
-0.296 0.034 -0.278 0.003 -0.093 0.238 

WF +RF v.s 

 WF+ BF 
-0.407 0.004 -0.463 0.000 0.093 0.228 

The effect of different pulse flour supplemen-
tation replacement on crust color of loaves for the 
studied flour blends were presented in Table 
18.Misr2 wheat flour blends with any of the stud-
ied local cereals and fenugreek flour gave insignif-
icant effect to crust color over similar blends with 
soybean flour. Meanwhile, Giza171 and Gimme-
za11 flour blends with any of local cereals and 
fenugreek flour produced darker crust color than 
those of similar blends and soybean flour. To clari-
ty the role of soybean flour to crust color, compari-
son between blend of wheat + fenugreek and soy-

bean flours produced darker crust color, irrespec-
tive of the type of wheat flour cultivar, than loaves 
of wheat flour blends with fenugreek flour. Addi-
tionally, the single role of fenugreek flour in influ-
encing crust color was manifested through the 
comparison between wheat flour blends with both 
fenugreek and soybean flour versus those of soy-
bean flour only. The latter comparison showed that 
presence of fenugreek flour in the blend resulted in 
darker crumb color relative to blends with no fen-
ugreek flour. This result match true with all stud-
ied wheat cultivars.  

Table 18: Orthogonal comparison for the effect of pulse flours supplementation to  wheat /local 

cereals flours on Crust colour of flour blend 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ (RF, SF, BF)+Fen 

vs. WF+(RF,SF,BF)+SO 
-0.083 0.415 0.167 0.051 0.133 0.069 

WF +Fen +SO vs. 

WF + Fen 
0.115 0.041 0.109 0.003 0.064 0.043 

WF+ Fen+ SO vs. 

 WF+SO 
0.130 0.021 0.079 0.031 0.039 0.205 

Ability to roll and fold: 

Ideal bread should be able to withstand either 
rolling or folding without cracking or breaking. 
Cracking whilst folding limits the filling ability 
and it is considered extremely undesirable. High 
quality is expressed by high evaluation Figures. 
Orthogonal comparison between wheat flour 
blends with 10% rice flour and those with 20 and 
30% rice flour reflected on ability of loaf to roll 
and fold (Table 19), showed that, the ability of loaf 

texture to roll and fold was insignificantly in-
creased when rice replacement was increased from 
10 to 20% with wheat flours of Misr2 and Gimme-
za11 cultivars. While, opposite trend was noticed 
with Giza171flour. Also, increasing rice percent-
age in blends from 20 to 30% increased the ability 
of loaves to roll and fold, only with Gimmeza11 
cultivar, whereas, the effect with Misr2 and Gi-
za171 was either unnoticeable or insignificant.  

Table 19: Orthogonal comparisons between different levels of rice flour substitution to wheat flour 

reflected on ability of loaf to roll and fold for the studied flour blends. 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ 10% RF v.s 

 WF+20% RF 
0.167 0.675 -0.333 0.167 0.167 0.183 

WF+  20% RF v.s 

 WF+30%RF 
-0.167 0.675 -0.000 0.000 0.667 0.000 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour  
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Sorghum flour substitution to wheat flour at 
variable percentage reflected on loaves ability to 
fold and roll was presented in Table 20. Ability to 
roll and fold was reduced with increasing sorghum 
flour substitution from 10 to 20% of the blends, 
irrespective of wheat cultivar. Also, that effect was 
significant only with Gimmeza11 wheat cultivar. 

A substantial reduction in ability to roll and fold 
was associated with increasing sorghum percent-
age from 20 to 30% of Misr2 and Giza171 wheat 
cultivars blends. While, blends of Gimmeza11 
wheat that had 30% sorghum flour gave loaves of 
higher ability to fold and roll.  

Table 20: Orthogonal comparisons between different levels of sorghum flour substitution to wheat 

flour reflected on loaves ability to roll and fold for the studied flour blends. 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ 10% SF v.s 
 WF+20% SF 

-0.167 0.675 -0.278 0.248 -0.611 0.000 

WF+  20%SF v.s 
WF+30%SF 

-0.056 0.075 -0.722 0.004 0.500 0.000 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour 

Barley flour substitution at 20% of Misr2 and 
Gimmeza11 wheat flours gave loaves of lower 
ability to fold and roll. Whereas, Giza171 wheat 
flour with 20% barley flour insignificantly pro-
duced loaves of better ability to roll and fold. 
While, increasing the level of barley flour substitu-

tion to 30% of Misr2 and Giza171 wheat flours, 
reduced the ability of loaves to roll and fold. Op-
posite to that, blends of Gimmeza11 with 30% 
barley flour had significantly better ability to roll 
and fold (Table 21). 

Table 21: Orthogonal comparisons between different levels of barley flour substitution to wheat 

flour reflected on ability to roll and fold of the flour blend. 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ 10% BF v.s 
WF+20% BF 

-0.333 0.106 0.278 0.248 -0.444 0.001 

WF+  20%BF v.s 
WF+30%BF 

-1.222 0.000 -0.667 0.007 0.611 0.000 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour  

Comparisons between blends of different ce-
reals substitution to wheat flour  (Table 22) 
showed that blends with rice flour surpassed those 
with sorghum and barley flours in loaves ability to 

roll and fold, when substituted Misr2 or Giza171 
wheat cultivars. In the meantime, Gimmeza11 
blends with sorghum or barley flours surpassed 
those with rice flour in ability to roll and fold. 

Table 22: Orthogonal comparison for the effect of cereal flours supplementation on loaves ability to 

roll and fold of the studied flour blends. 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ R Fv.s WF+SF -0.130 0.273 -0.481 0.001 0.259 0.001 

WF +RF v.s WF+ BF -0.407 0.001 -0.093 0.453 0.241 0.001 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour  

Role of fenugreek flour supplementation in 
comparison to soybean flour in wheat/ cereal blends 
(Table 23), showed that loaves of blends contained 
soybean flour produced loaves of higher ability to roll 
and fold relative to those contained fenugreek flour. 

That was assured for all wheat cultivars. Also, the 
single role of fenugreek flour in effecting the loaves 
ability to roll and fold cleared that fenugreek flour in 
blend reduced the loaves ability to roll and fold, irre-
spective of the wheat cultivar.  
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Table 23:  Orthogonal comparison for the effect of pulse flours supplementation to wheat /local 

cereals flours on loaves ability to roll and fold of the studied flour blends. 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ (RF, SF, BF)+Fenvs.  
WF+(RF,SF,BF)+SO 

0.233 0.040 0.317 0.018 0.133 0.054 

WF +Fen +SO  
vs.WF + Fen 

0.048 0.310 0.079 0.162 0.052 0.080 

WF+ Fen +SO  
vs. WF+SO 

0.006 0.016  -0.021 0.145 0.027 0.889 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour 

Quality of separation: 

Good bread must have top bottom layers com-
pletely separated from each other un completely sep-
arated loaves are unacceptable and evaluated by low-
er score. This character is evaluated as the most im-
portant character. Table (24) presented the orthogonal 
comparisons between different levels of rice flour 
substitution to wheat flour reflected on quality of 
separation for the studied flour blends. Misr2 wheat 
flour replaced by 10% rice flour, recorded better 

quality of separation than blends with 20% rice flour. 
Meanwhile, the wheat cultivar blends with 20% re-
placement by rice flour, surpassed blend with 30% 
rice flour in quality of separation. Giza 171 wheat 
flour with 10% rice flour replacement, showed better 
quality of separation than blends with 20% rice flour. 
Meanwhile, raising the level of rice flour in blends to 
30%, decreased the score of separation quality. Simi-
lar results to those of Giza171 were recorded for 
Gimmeza11 wheat cultivar blends. 

Table 24: Orthogonal comparisons between different levels of rice flour substitution to wheat flour 

reflected on Quality of separation of the flour blend. 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ 10% RF v.s 
WF+20% RF 

0.333 0.134 -0.444 0.232 -0.056 0.048 

WF+  20% RF v.s 
WF+30%RF 

-1.389 0.000 0.389 0.295 0.611 0.019 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour 

Sorghum flour substitution to wheat flour at dif-
ferent levels affected loaves layers separation differ-
ently (Table 25). Misr2 wheat replaced by 10% sor-
ghum flour, showed insignificantly better layer sepa-
ration than blends with 20% sorghum flour. Also, 
20% sorghum flour replacement gained significantly 
better quality of separation than blends with 
30%sorghum flour. Giza171 wheat flour substituted 
by 20% sorghum flour showed significantly better 

quality of separation than 10% sorghum blends. Also, 
the former blends significantly surpassed those with 
30% sorghum flour in quality of separation. Gimme-
za11 wheat blends with 10% sorghum flour signifi-
cantly expressed better quality of separation than 
blends with 20% sorghum flour. While, increasing 
the level of sorghum flour to 30%, substantially im-
proved quality of separation than blend with 20% 
sorghum.  

Table 25: Orthogonal comparisons between different levels of sorghum  flour substitution to wheat 

flour reflected on Quality of separation of the flour blend 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ 10% SF v.s 
WF+20% SF 

-0.222 0.316 0.889 0.019 1.000 0.000 

WF+  20%SF v.s 
WF+30%SF 

-0.889 0.000 -1.889 0.000 0.833 0.002 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour 
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Comparisons regarding the role of barley 
flour separation level effect on loaves quality of 
separation were shown in (Table 26). Barley flour 
replaced at 10% level to Misr2 wheat flour, gave 
significantly better layer separation than blends 
with 20% barley flour. While, blends with 30% 
barley flour, significantly expressed, better layers 

separation than blends with 20% barley flour. Gi-
za171 wheat flour, replaced by 20% barley flour 
showed insignificantly better quality of separation. 
While, 30% level of barley flour replacement, sig-
nificantly recorded better layers separation. Gim-
meza11 wheat flour blends expressed similar re-
sults to those of Giza171 wheat flour. 

Table26: Orthogonal comparisons between different levels of barley flour substitution to wheat 

flour reflected on Quality of separation of the flour blend 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ 10% BF v.s 
WF+20% BF 

-0.833 0.000 0.667 0.075 0.500 0.054 

WF+  20%BF v.s 
WF+30%BF 

0.444 0.047 0.056 0.023 0.833 0.002 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour 

Comparisons between pairs of cereal flours 
used for substitution, in relation to quality of layers 
separation were presented in (Table 27). Misr2 
wheat flour substituted by rice flour in blends, in-
significantly surpassed blends with sorghum flour 
regarding quality of separation. Also, blends with 
rice flour, significantly excelled blends with barley 
flour in leaves layers separation. Giza171 wheat 
flour replaced by sorghum flour, significantly ex-

pressed better layers separation. In the meantime, 
blend with rice flour gave significantly better lay-
ers separation than blends with barley flour. Gim-
meza11 wheat flour blends with sorghum flour, 
insignificantly gave better layers separation than 
blends with rice flour. While, blends of rice flour, 
showed insignificant superiority in quality of sepa-
ration than blends with barley flour. 

Table 27; Orthogonal comparison for the effect of pulse flours supplementation to wheat /local ce-

reals flours on Quality of separation of flour blend 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ RFv.s WF+SF 0.074 0.341 -1.259 0.000 0.111 0.574 

WF +RF v.s  WF+ BF 0.500 0.000 -0.815 0.000 -0.111 0.574 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour  

The role of pulse flours in modifying quality of 
loaves layers separation as orthogonal comparisons 
were illustrated in (Table 28). In the three studied 
wheat cultivars, fenugreek flour in various cereals 
blends expressed lower quality of separation. This 
effect was only significant (P≥ 0.00) for Gi-
za171wheat flour blends. The role of soybean flour 
when added to fenugreek flour in blends in a compar-
ison to blends that contained fenugreek flour only, 

showed that, the presence of soybean flour in blends 
of all studied wheat cultivars lowered the score given 
to quality of separation. That decrease was only sig-
nificant for blends of Giza171 wheat cultivar. The 
separate role of soybean in blends in comparison to 
both of fenugreek and soybean in blends, showed that 
soybean flour alone in blends insignificantly im-
proved the quality of separation. 

Table 28: Orthogonal comparison for the effect of pulse flours supplementation to wheat /local ce-

reals flours on Quality of separation of flour blend 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+(RF,SF,BF)+Fen 
vs. WF+(RF,SF,BF)+SO 

0.117   0.940 0.767 0.000 0.183 0.193 

WF+Fen+SO vs.  WF+ Fen 0.042 0.684 0.230 0.009 0.103 0.088 

WF+ Fen+ SO vs. WF+SO 0.021 0.171 0.091 0.294 0.070 0.245 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour 
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Evenness of layers: 

Evenness of layers stand for uniformity of 
thickness for loaf's upper and lower layers. Orthogo-
nal comparisons between different levels of rice flour 
substitution to wheat flour reflected on evenness of 
layers for the studied flour blends were presented in 
Table 29. Blends of Misr2 wheat flour with 20% rice 
flour replacement showed significantly uniform loaf 
layers thickness compared to blends with 10% rice 
flour. Meanwhile, the same cultivar flour blends with 

20% rice gave loaves of significantly better evenness 
of layers relative to blends with 30% rice flour. Gi-
za171 wheat flour blends that had 10% rice flour 
were of insignificantly different layer thickness even-
ness in comparison to blends with 20% rice flour. 
While, blends with 30% rice flour showed significant 
evenness of loaf's layers in comparison to blends with 
20% rice flour. Gimmeza11 wheat flour blends 
showed similar response to what recorded with Gi-
za171 wheat cultivar. 

Table 29: Orthogonal comparisons between different levels of rice flour substitution to wheat flour 

reflected on evenness of layers for the studied flour blends 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ 10% RF v.s 
WF+20% RF 

0.667 0.000 -0.278 0.075 -0.500 0.000 

WF+  20% RF v.s 
WF+30%RF -0.556 0.001 0.333 0.034 0.611 0.000 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour 

Sorghum flour substitution level to wheat flour in 
relation to evenness of layers was shown in Table 
30. Misr2 wheat flour substituted by sorghum flour 
at 10 or 20% gave similar evenness of layers. But, 
blends with 20% sorghum flour insignificantly 
expressed higher evenness of loaf layers. Giza171 
wheat flour blends with 20% sorghum flour 
showed insignificant and higher evenness of lay-

ers. While, there were no difference between 
blends with 20 or 30% sorghum flour. Gimmeza11 
wheat flour substituted with 20% sorghum flour, 
showed significantly higher evenness of layers 
relative to blends with 10% sorghum flour. Also, 
increasing sorghum flour replacement to 20% of 
the blend, significantly surpassed blends with 30% 
sorghum flour in evenness of loaf layers. 

Table 30: Orthogonal comparisons between different levels of sorghum flour substitution to wheat 

flour reflected on evenness of layers for the studied flour blends. 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ 10% SF v.s 
 WF+20% SF 

-0.000 0.000 0.111 0.525 -0.611 0.000 

WF+  20%SF v.s 
WF+30%SF -0.167 0.302 -0.000 0.000 -0.611 0.000 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour 

Barley flour replacement to wheat flour reflect-
ed on evenness of loaf layers were presented in Table 
31. Misr2 wheat flour substituted by 10% barley flour 
expressed insignificantly higher degree of layers 
evenness compared to blends with 20% barley flour. 
While, blends with 30% barley flour, significantly 
surpassed blends with 20% barley flour in evenness 

of loaf layers. Giza171 wheat flour with 20% barley 
flour insignificantly showed better evenness of layers. 
While, blends with 30% barley significantly showed 
higher evenness of layers. Gimmeza11 wheat flour 
showed responses similar to those of Misr2 wheat 
flour blends, but the responses in evenness of layers 
were significant in all comparisons. 

Table 31: Orthogonal comparisons between different levels of barley  flour  substitution to wheat 

flour reflected on evenness of layers for the studied flour blends. 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ 10% BF v.s 
WF+20% BF -0.278 0.088 0.111 0.525 -0.500 0.000 

WF+  20%BF v.s 
WF+30%BF 0.444 0.007 0.333 0.034 0.611 0.000 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour  
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Comparisons between blends that included 

different cereals in relation to loaf's evenness of 

layers were presented in Table 32. Blends of Misr2 

or Gimmeza11 cultivars with sorghum flour gave 

better evenness of layers in comparison with 

blends with rice flour. Also, blends of the formally 

stated wheat cultivars with barley flour, expressed 

better evenness of layers than the corresponding 

blends with rice flour. Giza171 wheat flour blends 

with rice flour, expressed better evenness of layers 

in comparison with blends included sorghum flour. 

In the meantime, blends with rice flour gave better 

evenness of layers in comparison of those included 

barley flour.   

Table 32: Orthogonal comparison for the effect of pulse flours supplementation to wheat/local ce-

reals flours on evenness of layers of flour blend 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ RFv.s 

WF+SF 
0.130 0.166 -0.296 0.001 0.111 0.130 

WF +RF v.s 

WF+ BF 
0.315 0.001 -0.241 0.009 0.111 0.130 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour 

The role of pulse flour in modifying evenness 

of loaf layers were presented in Table 33. Blends 

of all studied wheat cultivars flour that included 

soybean flour, significantly and positively affected 

layers evenness over those included fenugreek 

flour. To illustrate the single role of soybean flour 

in modifying layers evenness, comparison was 

made between blend contained both of fenugreek 

and soybean flours versus blends that contained 

fenugreek flour only. Blends that contained flours 

of two pulses expressed less evenness of layers in 

comparison with blends that contained fenugreek 

flour only. Also, blend that contained flours of two 

pulses expressed less evenness of layers relative to 

blends that contained soybean flour only.  

Wheat cultivar suitability for bread making is 

largely influenced by its genetic make-up. The 

variety becomes suitable for bread-making when 

the ability of proteins for constructing dimensional 

networks of gluten during kneading is greater. En-

vironmental factors such as nitrogen fertilization, 

irrigation and climatic factors influence protein 

content. But protein quality is largely under genet-

ic control. 

Table 33: Orthogonal comparison for the effect of pulse flours supplementation to wheat /local ce-

reals flours on Evenness of layers of flour blend 

Comparisons 

Wheat cultivar 

Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

Effect Significance Effect Significance Effect Significance 

WF+ (RF, SF, BF)+Fen 
vs. WF+(RF,SF,BF)+SO 

0.217 0.016 0.283 0.001 0.167 0.018 

WF +Fen +SO 
vs.  WF + Fen 

0.109 0.005 0.100 0.007 0.012 0.172 

WF+ Fen+ SO  
vs. WF+SO 

0.070 0.067 0.048 0.181 -0.018 0.386 

WF; Wheat Flour       RF; Rice Flour       Fen; Fenugreek Flour      Soy; Soybean flour 

Baking potential of wheat flour is influenced 
by many factors, the most important of them is 
protein content (Johnson and Moss, 1990; Randall 
and Moss, 1990 and Johanson and Svensson, 
1998). Grain virtuousness is related to the endo-
sperm microstructure, whereas, hardness is sug-
gested to influence the adhesion forces between 
starch granules and protein matrix (Al- Saleh and 
Gallent, 1985). Many studied investigating bread 
baking performances have addressed protein prop-
erties, with particular emphasis on gluten strength. 
Differences in baking quality among cultivars have 

been related to differences in gluten composition, 
particularly to the high molecular weight glutenin 
subunits (Weegles et.al, 1996, Preston et.al, 1992 
and Wieser and Zimmermann, 1994). However, 
the separation of protein fractions, which minimize 
the possibility to predict the baking quality in cor-
relation with the flour characteristics (Preston et al, 
1992 and Schofield, 1994). The recent results were 
in general agreement with previous studies (Shar-
ma et al, 1999; Coskuner and Karababa, 2005; 
Majzoobi et al, 2011; Muranga et al, 2010). Rai et 
al., 2012, stated that during bread making, the op-
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timum level of incorporation decreased the sensory 
quality of bread. Sanchez et al. (2002) reported 
maximum of response surface for crumb-grain 
score and bread score which revealed that opti-
mum bread can be prepared from 72.2% corn 
starch, 17.2% rice flour and 8.6% cassava starch. 
Similar finding to the recent results were reported 
by Patel et al. (1996) who stated that the quality of 
bread prepared using composite flours dad de-
creased. Shalini and Lakshmi (2005) reported that 
the bread incorporated with 30% wheat bran, 20% 
finger millet flour, 10% ginger, 10% garlic and 3% 
mixed spices was well accepted. 

Lópezet al. (2004), evaluated several formu-
lations aiming to find a flour mixture to replace 
wheat flour in the production of free-gluten white 
bread from rice flour, corn and cassava starch. 
They found that rice flour bread presented the best 
parameters, being preferred by the sensory evalua-
tion panel, followed by corn starch bread and cas-
sava starch bread. Breads prepared with rice flour 
resulted in a softer product, presenting a better 
consistency with small alveoli homogeneously 
distributed. As far as crumb texture was con-
cerned, corn starch bread presented larger alveoli. 
Also, production parameters were established 
based on these results and a mixture of flours, 
composed by 45% rice flour, 35% corn starch and 
20% cassava starch presented good results origi-
nating bread with crumb formed by uniform and 
well distributed cells, and pleasant flavor and ap-
pearance. Phimolsiripol et al. (2012), investigated 
the principal effect of adding rice bran to gluten-
free (GF) bread (based on refined rice flour and a 
dough system of protein/emulsifier/hydrocolloid) 
and to adapt its recipe parameters - amount of egg 
albumen, emulsifier and hydroxypropyl methyl-
cellulose. They showed that, the increased dietary 
fiber enhanced the nutritional profile of the GF 
breads, which were preferred over the control 
bread by a sensory panel. Rai et al. (2012), deter-
mined proximate composition and pasting proper-
ties of raw materials, bread making quality and 
sensory qualities of breads produced from varying 
substitutions of rice flour and maize meal with 
wheat flour. They indicated that, the sensory eval-
uation revealed that 25% replacement of wheat 
flour was found to be more acceptable than control 
sample. Khoshgozaran-Abras et al. (2014), indi-
cated that, it was feasible to incorporate brown rice 
(BR) flour for baking Barbary flat bread; However, 
the threshold of BR flour addition should be ≤5 %. 
This is simply because, dough made from blend 
flour fortified with 5 % BR flour, due to rheologi-
cal evaluation, was strong and baked flat bread 
was highly ranked acceptable by panelists. 

Carson et al. (2000), tested bread made from a 
50% sorghum-based composite flour by six trained 
panelists. A descriptive test was used to identify the 
characteristics of aroma, crumb flavor, top crust fla-
vor and texture of the bread by comparison with a 
commercial rye bread. They found the slightly higher 
score for sourness and astringency in the crust in the 
sorghum composite bread than in the rye bread 

should be noted, because it indicates an attribute gen-
erally associated with sorghum flour. The acceptance 
test indicated that the 50% sorghum composite bread 
was well received by most of the panelists, having an 
average rating of 6.9 on the 9-point hedonic scale, 
compared to an average of 6.1 for bread with up to 
30% sorghum flour in the study. These results indi-
cated that, up to 50% sorghum flour was acceptable 
in taste, and further testing of this product is in pro-
gress. Amir et al. (2015), investigated Seven blends 
prepared by homogenously mixing maize and sor-
ghum flours with wheat flour in the percentage pro-
portions: 0:100, 10:90, 20:80, 30:70, 15:15:70 (MF: 
WWF, SF: WWF and MF: SF: WWF). They found 
that, the addition of sorghum, maize and a combina-
tion of these whole flours have highly significant 
effect (p<0.01) on the sensory characteristics of cook-
ies. Sibanda et al. (2015) studied the effect of partial 
substitution of wheat flour with white grain sorghum 
flour on the rheological properties and bread making 
quality of the composites. Composite flours contain-
ing 10%, 20% and 30% sorghum were analyzed. The 
sensory analysis of the baked product indicated that, 
there was no significant difference in the taste, flavor 
and texture of the composite bread. The incorporation 
of sorghum at 10% produces bread of similar quality 
to wheat flour. Although increasing wheat replace-
ment negatively affects the physicochemical and 
rheological properties, the sensory quality of the 
bread remains acceptable. 

Niffenegger (1964) their resulted showed that, 
the starch and proteins of barley and wheat flour 
behave differently. Appearance and flavor are usu-
ally affected by the addition of barley flour. 
Dhingar and Jood (2002), studied the Supplemen-
tation of soy (full fat and defatted) and barley 
flours to wheat flour at 5,10, 15 and 20% levels 
were studied. All the blends at 20% levels were 
found nutritionally superior, but breads prepared 
from them found organoleptically unacceptable. 
However, addition of 15% barley flour, l0% full 
fat soy flour, 10% defatted soy flour, 15% full fat 
soy flour+ barley flour and 15% defatted soy 
flour+ barley flour to wheat flour produce a prod-
uct of acceptable quality. Dhingra and Jood (2004) 
concluded that, the substitution of wheat flour with 
soybean and barley flour up to an amount equiva-
lent to 10% of full-fat and defatted soyflour, 15% 
for barley flour, full-fat soy + barley flour and 
defatted soy + barley flour produced acceptable 
bread loaves with good organoleptic characteris-
tics. Ereifej et al. (2006),reached that , when 
increasing barley flour content beyond these limits, 
the resulting bread loaves are found to be harder, 
darker in color, and non-uniformly-shaped; there-
fore, less acceptable bread. Sullivan et al. (2010) 
from taste panel results indicated that, the addi-
tion of barley flour to a wheat flour formulation 
does not have a significant effect on bread ac-
ceptability up to 50% barley flour addition. The 
results would indicate that, there is potential for a 
bread product containing up to 50% barley 
flour.Maiya et al. (2013), from Sensory analysis 
showed that, the use of barely flour above 30% 
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brought about adverse effect on the quality of pa-
rotta. Reddy et al. (2013), evaluated the milling 
quality characteristics of different cereals and or-
ganoleptic evaluation of traditional food products. 
They found that, barley comes under cereal grains 
and is staple food in most countries of the Middle 
East. It is having almost equal importance to 
wheat. However, it is less palatable than wheat. 
Flour made from barley can be used as substitute 
for wheat flour. Further research is needed to im-
prove the palatability of barley and to formulate 
more barley recipes. Mariotti et al. (2014) showed 
that, the barley sourdoughs investigated could be 
used to obtain barley bread with enhanced nutri-
tional value. Furthermore, no significant differ-
ences were seen in the degree of liking among the 
three breads after baking and during shelf-life, thus 
confirming the possibility for successful exploita-
tion of barley flour in the baking industry. 

Bread stalling: 

Baked loaves for each flour blend were 
cooled, bagged in polyethylene bags and stored at 
room temperature. Bread stalling was determined 
by texture testing procedure after one, three and 
five days of storage. Bread stalling refers to all the 
changes which occur in bread after baking and has 
been defined as "a term which indicates decreasing 
consumer acceptance of bread by changes in the 
crumb other than those resulting from action of 
spoilage organisms". Hardness stand for loss of 
elasticity and increase in firmness, expressed as 
load per area unit (g.cm

-2
). 

Analysis of variance for data of hardness 
were carried out for each tested wheat cultivar as 
split-plot with days of measurements as main 
(three days) and blends (31 flour blends) as sub 
plots. Analysis over cultivars was carried out to 
infer the interactions among cultivar and other 
factors (blends and days). Table 34 illustrated the 
mean squares of hardness data. Wheat cultivars 

were significantly (p≥0.01) different. Also, reading 
among days and the interaction between cultivars 
and day of reading was significant (p≥0.01). Flour 
blends showed significant differences regarding 
the recorded values of hardness. Interactions be-
tween cultivar × blend, day × blend and cultivar × 
day × blend were significant (p≥0.01). 

Table 34:  Mean squares of hardness (g.cm
-2

) as 
an indicator of stalling for days of 
measurement and flour blends com-
bined over wheat cultivars. 

S.O.V. d.f. M.S 

Wheat cultivar (A)  2 65057884.4
**

 

Rep/cultivar  6 301.6 

Day of measurement (B) 2 17687908.6
**

 

       A × B 4 7861976.2
**

 

Error  12 16802.7 

Flour blends (C) 30 1452665.2
**

 

       A × C 60 1261552.5
**

 

       B × C 60 587776.7
**

 

    A × B × C 120 657092.9
**

 

Error  540 9718.8 

Table 35 illustrated the interaction between cul-
tivars and day of measurement for hardness reading. 
Power required for crumb deformation of bread slices 
were significantly ascending from day one (after bak-
ing) to day three (maximum expected storage) (342.6, 
407.7 and 807.6 g.cm

-2
 for days one, two and three 

respectively). Among wheat cultivars, Gimmeza11 
significantly maintained low firmness and high elas-
ticity (low hardness) (198.1g.cm

-2
). While, Misr2 cul-

tivar enjoyed maximum hardness (1074.6 g.cm
-2
). The 

least hardness value was presented by Gimmeza11 
cultivar at day one of storage (91.11g.cm

-2
). Whereas, 

maximum significant hardness was recorded by Misr2 
cultivar at day three of storage (1728.1g.cm

2
). 

Table 35:  Hardness reading for the interaction between wheat cultivar and day of measurement.  

Day 

Cultivars  
Day one Day two Day three Means 

Misr2 790.2 705.6 1728.1 1074.6
c
 

Giza171 146.6 238.6 470.2 285.1
b
 

Gimmeza11 91.1 278.9 224.4 198.1
a
 

Means  342.6
a
 407.7

b
 807.6

c
  

Table 36 illustrated the hardness values as af-
fected by blend × wheat cultivar interaction. Bread 
hardness significantly decreased when rice flour 
replaced wheat flour at 10% level (759.3 vs. 426.6 
for full wheat flour versus wheat + 10% rice flour 
blend, respectively), indicating higher fresh ability 
due to rice flour inclusion at 10% level. Raising 
the level of rice flour substitution to 20 or 30% of 
wheat flour maintained bread fresh ability (395.8 
and 433.1g.cm

-2
 for blends of 20 and 30% rice 

flour, respectively), inclusion of fenugreek flour in 
blends of wheat + rice flour reduced bread fresh 
ability through raising the level of hardness (927.6, 

765.3 and 753.7g.cm
-2

 for blends with fenugreek 
flour at 10%, 20% and 30% rice flour substitution 
levels, respectively). Soybean flour inclusion to 
blends produced bread of intermediate hardness 
values between blends with fenugreek flour and 
full wheat flour (605.5, 633.1 and 771.5g.cm-2 for 
blends with soybean flour at 10, 20 and 30% rice 
flour substitution). Blends substituted with sor-
ghum flour produced less stalled bread (higher 
hardness) than the corresponding levels of substi-
tution for rice flour. The role of fenugreek flour in 
decreasing the stall ability of bread was also con-
tinued along with lesser effect by soybean flour. 
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The best fresh ability score was those record-
ed for barley flour blends (265.4, 431.1 blends 
with 10, 20 and 30% barley flour). 5% fenugreek 
flour inclusion with barley at 10% level of re-
placement, improved fresh ability of bread, where-
as, the best stalled bread resulted with blend of 
wheat flour + 10% barley flour + 5% soybean flour 
(86.43g.cm

-2
). Raising the level of barley flour to 

20% gave bread of hardness like that of the blend 
included 10% rice flour (431.1 and 426.5 for the 
former and the latter, respectively). The level of 
hardness was proportional to the level of barley 
flour substitution in the blend. Misr2 cultivar ex-
pressed the highest figures of hardness irrespective 
of the flour blend, whereas, Gimmeza11 enjoyed 
the highest level of bread freshability.  

Bread stalling is an extremely complex phenom-
enon. Flour, the primary constituent of bread, contains 
in addition to carbohydrates, proteins and lipids, a 
whole series of transitional compounds. The various 

components present in flour eventually become the 
constituents of bread play an important role in bread 
stalling. The swelling or gelatinization properties of 
starch are another important parameter. The starch 
granule contains both amorphous and crystalline re-
gions. During the bread baking process, gelatinization 
of the stare takes place during the oven stage. Howev-
er, the extent of gelatinization is limited due to the 
limited amount of water that is present. It has been 
shown that the rate at which crystallinity develops in 
concentrated starch gels is like the rate of increase in 
bread firmness. Amylose retrogradation or a change in 
the amylose fraction of the starch is important during 
the first day of storage. This retrogradation occurs 
during the oven stage. Also, the effect of amylose 
fraction of starch on bread stalling diminishes as the 
flour protein content increases. Moisture redistribution 
which occur between components during bread stor-
age is also important, since, moisture transfer from 
starch to the gluten in the crumb or vas verse.  

Table 36: Hardness over storage days as affected by flour blends × wheat cultivar  interaction 

Treatments 
Cultivars 

Means 
Misr2 Giza171 Gimmeza11 

1 WF 100% 1907.222 275.956 94.767 759.3 

2 WF+10%RF 929.000 287.089 63.656 426.5 

3 WF+10%RF+5%Fen 1938.000 788.244 56.567 927.6 
4 WF+10%RF+5%So 1717.222 37.922 61.411 605.5 

5 WF+20%RF 848.798 214.358 124.469 395.8 
6 WF+20%RF+5%Fen 1603.494 466.100 226.406 765.3 

7 WF+20%RF+5%So 1603.494 202.540 67.842 633.1 
8 WF+30%RF 937.667 167.456 195.056 433.3 

9 WF+30%RF+5%Fen 1579.633 244.467 437.033 753.7 

10 WF+30%RF+5%So 1823.889 403.489 87.233 771.5 
11 WF+10%SF 1160.667 331.667 158.744 550.359 

12 WF+10%SF+5%Fen 836.511 762.889 218.022 605.807 
13 WF+10%Sf+5%So 1605.889 347.306 127.678 693.624 

14 WF+20%SF 1029.243 259.410 97.287 461.980 

15 WF+20%SF+5%Fen 1110.794 601.990 426.179 712.988 
16 WF+20%SF+5%So 1708.312 232.278 98.039 679.543 

17 WF+30%SF 1095.778 239.333 56.400 463.837 
18 WF+30%SF+5%Fen 1500.444 560.411 711.833 924.230 

19 WF+30%SF+5%So 2146.444 166.122 88.223 800.263 

20 WF+10%BF 468.167 223.967 104.300 265.4 
21 WF+10%BF+5%Fen 379.411 199.867 128.944 236.0 

22 WF+10%BF+5%So 105.622 71.444 82.233 86.4 
23 WF+20%BF 959.716 243.102 90.737 431.1 

24 WF+20%BF+5%Fen 568.817 199.747 221.200 329.9 
25 WF+20%BF+5%So 175.180 93.541 269.971 179.5 

26 WF+30%BF 1651.778 311.078 96.083 686.3 

27 WF+30%BF+5%Fen 871.500 142.244 354.989 456.2 
28 WF+30%BF+5%So 281.200 134.756 506.490 307.4 

29 WF+5%Fen 322.756 160.122 614.814 365.8 
30 WF+5%So 130.467 188.056 98.844 139.1 

31 WF+5%Fen+5%So 291.967 283.333 178.357 251.219 

Means  1074.669 285.170 198.187  

Our recent results coincide with the finding of 
Tsai et al. (2012) that bread containing rice flour 
had slower rate of firming as compared to the con-
trol. Axford et al. (1968), showed that loaf specific 
volume is a major factor in determining both the 

rate and extent of staling, both of which decrease 
in a linear manner, over the range studied, as loaf 
volume increases. The effect of loaf specific vol-
ume on the rate of staling is more marked as the 
storage temperature is lowered. Bakeret al. (1988), 
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examined the effect of 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30% 
compression depths on the sensitivity of the data 
and the characteristics of the Instron curve. They 
resulted that as the bread crumb aged, the amount 
of force required to compress the crumb increased. 
The greatest increase in force over the seven-day 
storage period was between days 1 and 4 after bak-
ing. The crumb firmness also increased as the de-
gree of compression increased. Some variability in 
the data is desirable since it indicates sensitivity to 
changes in crumb firmness either due to staling or 
formulation. Sidhu et al. (1997), showed that, the 
amount of soluble starch and amylose contents 
also decreased significantly as the bread aged dur-
ing storage. Despite their limitation, sensory anal-
ysis parameters were found to follow the staling of 
white as well as extra bran Arabic bread more 
closely than any other single method. Instron 
Puncture force measurements correlated well with 
other chemical methods and sensory analysis pa-
rameters in white Arabic bread, but did not provide 
significant correlations for extra bran Arabic 
bread. Gray and Bemiller (2003), reached a con-
clusion that, bread staling is a complex phenome-
non in which multiple mechanisms operate. Poly-
mer crystallizations with the formation of super 
molecular structures are certainly involved. The 
most plausible hypothesis is that, retrogradation of 
amylopectin occurs, and because water molecules 
are incorporated into the crystallites, the distribu-
tion of water is shifted from gluten to 
starch/amylopectin, thereby changing the nature of 
the gluten network. The role of additives may be to 
change the nature of starch protein molecules, to 
function as plasticizers, and/or to retard the redis-
tribution of water between components. Nothing 
more definite can be concluded at this time.Różyło 
and Laskowski (2011),evaluated the predictive 
power of flour and dough alveograph properties in 
simultaneous determination of bread loaf volume 
and crumb texture. They used ten Polish spring 
wheat cultivars. They showed that, from the exper-
imental tests indicated that among the variables, 
the flour protein content, the Zeleny sedimentation 
index, the flour falling number, and dough strength 
were the main factors affecting the textural proper-
ties of the breadcrumb alone and with the bread 
loaf volume. The results showed that a combina-
tion of several flour and dough alveograph proper-
ties could predict bread quality.Amjid et al. 
(2013), demonstrated that, the component interac-
tions are important for determining the rheological 
behaviors of gluten and flour doughs. For HMW 
polymers such as gluten, large deformation exten-
sional rheological properties are more sensitive to 
changes in polymer entanglements and branching 
than small deformation dynamic shear properties, 
based on sound polymer physics principles and 
experimental data. Insoluble HMW glutenin have 
been shown to be best related to variations in bak-
ing quality, and to the presence of long relaxation 
times. Strain hardening, which has been shown to 
be a sensitive indicator of entanglements and long-

chain branching in HMW polymers, is seen in 
large extensional deformation of doughs and glu-
tens, and is well related to bubble wall stability, 
long relaxation times and to variations in baking 
performance amongst different wheat varieties 
.Fadda et al. (2014), confirmed the central role of 
amylopectin retrogradation and water redistribu-
tion within the different polymers in determining 
bread staling, but highlighted also the importance 
of other flour constituents, such as proteins and 
non-starch polysaccharides. Data obtained with 
thermal, spectroscopy, nuclear magnetic reso-
nance, X-ray crystallography, and colorimetry 
analysis have pointed out the need to encourage 
the use of one or more of these techniques in order 
to better understand the mechanisms of staling. 
Results so far, obtained have provided new insight 
on bread staling, but the phenomenon has not been 
fully elucidated so far. Popa et al. (2014), studied 
the correlation between protein content, the wet 
gluten content and the gluten index of flour and 
some characteristics of bread, such as volume and 
the ratio height/ diameter (H/ D). They showed 
that, the best predictor for the bread quality param-
eters, i.e., volume and H/ D ratio, is the gluten 
fraction of the gluten index parameter which re-
mains on the sieve (highly significant positive cor-
relation r = 0.79***, respectively r= 0.73***). 
Gluten index parameter correlated insignificantly 
with bread volume (r = 0.18) and significantly with 
the height/ diameter ratio (0.51*). In conclusion, 
the parameter gluten index is not relevant for the 
packing qualities of flour. Quality parameters 
could be better predicted by remaining fraction of 
gluten on the sieve.Nigam and Nambiar (2015), 
reviewed the published literature in the following; 
(1) bread-making mechanism may alter the protein 
structure, (2) the addition of different types of fi-
bers may affect nutritional values, antioxidant sta-
tus, rheological properties, and sensory attributes 
of baked products, (3) baking may influence added 
phenolic antioxidants in free forms or as compo-
nents of added ingredients, (4) the increased fiber 
and the lower carbohydrate content of composite 
breads have several health benefits, as it will aid in 
the digestion of the bread in the colon and reduce 
constipation often associated with bread produced 
from refines wheat flour; According to well docu-
mented studies, it is now accepted that dietary fi-
ber plays a significant role in the prevention of 
several diseases such as cardiovascular diseases. 
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 استبدال دقيق القمح بدقيق الحبوب و البقول المحليه

كاسلوب للتغلب على مشكلة نقص الحبوب بمصر   

درجة تجلد الخبزو  اختبارت تذوق الخبز-4  

 محمد عبد الستار احمد وزينب رافت عطيه و مسعد عبد السيد الجنبيهى
الحبوب المحلية ممثلة بكل من األرز  الهدف األساسي للدراسة الحالية هو تقييم إمكانية إحالل دقيق محاصيل

وقد شملت الدراسة ثالث تجارب منفصلة لكل صنف  .والذرة الرفيعة والشعير العاري محل دقيق القمح إلنتاج الخبز
 من أصناف القمح المحلي.

بقتين اختلف الخبز معنويًا في نعومة القشرة )للسطح( والشكل ولون القشرة. والقابلية للطوي وجودة انفصال الط
وتجانس انفصال الطبقتين ومظهر السطح بين انواع الخلطات المدروسة في حين كان التفاعل بين االصناف والخلطات 

% احدثت زيادة في نعومة سطح 30مختلف معنويًا في جميع صفات التذوق. زيادة درجة احالل دقيق االرز حتى 
 10من او الشعير  يادة درجة احالل دقيق السورجم .ز 11الرغيف وصلت إلي مستوي المعنوية مع دقيق صنف جميزة

اعطت درجات أقل في درجة نعومة سطح الرغيف.خلطات  11أو جميزة 171جيزة منصنفى % من دقيق اى20إلي 
الحبوب المحلية مع دقيق الحلبة في مقابل نفس الخلطات مع دقيق فول الصويا, اعطت سطح ارغفة أعلي  في 

% إلي انخفاض تماثل 30% أو إلي 20إلي  10ادت زيادة االحالل بدقيق السورجم من  171في صنف جيزة. النعومة
% دقيق 30بنسبة  171استجابات معاكسة.احالل دقيق الصنف جيزة 11شكل االرغفة. وقد سجلت خلطات جميزة

رز مع دقيق اال 11شعير, ادي إلي تناقص في تجانس شكل االرغفة.االرغفة الناتجة عن خلطات الصنف جميزة
اتصفت بدرجة تماثل شكل أقل مقارنة بحالة الخلطات مع دقيق الذرة الرفيعة.خلطات الدقيق مع فول الصويا تفوقت 

او سورجم او  % دقيق ارز10مع  2علي الخلطات مع دقيق الحلبة في تماثل شكل االرغفة.مخلوط دقيق مصر
رز. بينما ظهر عكس ذلك )لون افتح( مع خلطات % دقيق ا20انتج ارغفة اغمق في اللون مقارنة بالخلطات مع شعير 

% دقيق ارز ارغفة اغمق مقارنة 20مع  11وجميزة 171. بينما اعطت خلطات جيزة11وجميزة 171دقيق جيزة
% دقيق ارز.احالل دقيق االرز انتج ارغفة باهتة اللون مقارنة بخلطات دقيق السورجم. كما اعطت 30بالخلطات مع 

ارغفة بلون افتح مقارنة بخلطات دقيق الشعير.نقصت قابلية االرغقة للطي واللف مع زيادة  الخلطات مع دقيق االرز
% دقيق شعير 30مع  11%. وقد اظهرت خلطات جميزة20إلي  10درجة احالل دقيق السورجم في الخلطات من 

تفوقت الخلطات مع دقيق االرز علي الخلطات مع دقيق السورجم والشعير في قابلية االرغفة . قابلية افضل للطي واللف
للطي واللف.الخلطات المحتوية علي دقيق الصويا انتجت ارغفة لها قابلية اعلي للطي واللف عن تلك المحتوية علي 

افضل من انفصال الطبقتين أظهرت درجة او سورجم % دقيق ارز 10مع  11وجميزة 171دقيق الحلبة.خلطات جيزة
% دقيق ارز اعطت 30. في حين أن زيادة درجة االحالل إلي او سورجم % دقيق ارز20عن الخلطات المحتوية علي 

% إلي تحسن حالة 30فى حين ان دقيق السورجم, ادي زيادة درجة احالله إلي درجة أقل من جودة انفصال الطبقات.
% دقيق شعير جودة انفصال طبقات أفضل.وجود دقيق الصويا في 30. بينما اعطت خلطات انفصال الطبقات

معنويًا في خلطات ئ الخلطات ادت إلي انخفاض درجات جودة االنفصال, وقد كان االنخفاض في درجة االنفصال
% سورجم اعطت درجة تجانس طبقات متماثلة. كما اعطت خلطات 30% أو 20مع  171خلطات جيزة.171جيزة
% اعطي 30% سورجم. كما أن زيادة السورجم إلي 10ن تجانس الطبقات افضل من خلطات % سورجم درجة م20
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% شعير اعطت درجة تجانس في طبقات الرغيف 20مع  11وجميزة 171تجانس افضل بين الطبقات.خلطات جيزة
ا تفوقت % شعير.تأثرت درجة تجانس الطبقات بوجود دقيق الصويا ضمن خلطات دقيق القمح. كم10مماثلة االحالل 

الخلطات مع نوعي دقيق البقوليات عن وجود نوع واحد منها.القوة الالزمه لتحطم سطح الرغيف تزايدت مع تقدم ايام 
درجة منخفضة من تماسك نسيج الخبز  11التخزين من اليوم االول إلي اليوم الخامس. وبين االصناف اظهرت جميزة

علي درجة صالبة.تناقصت درجة صالبة الخبز مع احالل دقيق أ  2ودرجة عالية من المرونة بينما أظهر صنف مصر
%, بينما يعبر عن درجة أعلي من البقاء. اال أن وجود دقيق الحلبة ضمن الخلطة ادي إلي تناقص 10االرز بنسبة 

درجة البقاء من خالل زيادة درجة الصالبة.وجود دقيق الصويا في الخلطات اعطي خبز له درجة متوسطة من الصالبة 
بين الخلطات التي تشمل دقيق الحلبة ودقيق القمح الكامل.خلطات الدقيق مع السورجم انتج خبز له درجة بقاء أقل 
)درجة صالبة أعلي( مقارنًا بالخلطات مع دقيق االرز. دور دقيق الحلبة في تقليل درجة بقاء الخبز ظهر ولكن بدرجة 

% دقيق حلبة 5خلطات احالل دقيق الشعير. كما ادت خلطة  أقل من دقيق الصويا.أفضل درجة بقاء للخبز نتجت عن
% 20أو  10% دقيق شعير إلي تحسن درجة بقاء الخبز, في حين ظهر أفضل درجة بقاء للخبز مع خلطة 10مع 

 % دقيق فول صويا. 5دقيق شعير + 
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